FaithBuilders: The 1st Annual FaithBuilders
workshop will be July 3-5, on the PLU campus in
Tacoma. FaithBuilders is a Northwest spiritual
growth workshop for the purpose of building up the Body of
Christ to be full grown in service to Christ. You can register for the
workshop here at http://faithbuildersnw.com/contactus.html.
There will be child care provided and on Saturday, July 5th, a
youth rally for the teens. We are still in need of volunteers in the
areas of childcare, registration, and transportation. The
Springbrook congregation is organizing childcare and are in
need of 7 adults (with teens mixed in) to fill a 3 hour spot on either
Thursday afternoon, July 3rd or Friday morning, July 4th.
Teaching and activities materials will be provided for the time
frame. All you would need to do is teach the material and watch
the children. Registration is in need of a few more people to help
out at the registration table. Please see Carolyn McCaul if you
would like to help in either childcare or registration. Lastly, Robert
Henton is needing help with transporting speakers to and from
their hotel rooms. Please see Robert if you would like to help with
transportation. All volunteers who put in at least 3 hours during the
workshop will receive a free CD set of all the lessons.
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WELCOME VISITORS!
Sunday Bible Study: 10 am

Sunday Worship: 11 am & 5 pm

Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm

Worshiping With Shigionoth
Look again at the title of this article and you will see a Biblical
word, but one few would understand. Who or what is this
Shigionoth that was part of the worship instructions given to the
Jews. It is found in the introductory words of the seventh psalm in
the King James Version—Shiggaion of David, which he sang unto
the Lord concerning the words of Cush the Benjamite. My
immediate response in reading this is, “That’s Greek to me,” when
actually, it is Hebrew. No one is sure where or when these
introductory words have their origin. The only other time the word
is found in the Bible is in Habakkuk chapter three. It is in this
passage where the fullness of the meaning of this word is found.
Look at the context of the only time this word is found in the actual
text of the Bible.
The last verse of Habakkuk chapter two says, “The Lord is in His
holy temple. Let all the earth keep silence before Him.” Some have
used this verse to prove we should not talk to each other in worship
or to prove that boisterous children should be kept quiet in
worship, but this ignores the context. The prophet, in the first
chapter, questions why God has not acted immediately to the evil
that is around him. In chapter two, God answers him and shows
that God is sovereign and does things in His way and according to
His schedule. God always reacts to evil; He just does not use man’s
“timeline” to do it. The chapter ends with the words, “Let all the
earth keep silence before Him.” He is God; He is just; He is
sovereign. Our responsibility is to stand in awe of Him, to see Him
on His throne and to honor Him.

Then, the very next verse begins with the words, “A prayer of
Habakkuk the prophet, on Shigionoth.” This chapter is filled with
affirmation of the majesty and power of God and how He has His
way in the all of His creation. He governs lightening, the mountains,
the hills and the rivers. Then, the prophet shows that He governs
the nations and brings righteous judgment on them. Habakkuk’s
reaction is found in verse 16. “When I heard, my body trembled;
my lips quivered at His voice.” How can one see the Lord in His
holy temple, silently think about it, and not be moved!
So what is the meaning of Shigionoth? Evidently, it is an
instruction about praising God and means that this prayer/song of
Habakkuk was to be sung with vigor and excitement! This is the
natural response when we see His greatness, and Habakkuk, “the
song leader,” urges God’s people to worship with vigor and
excitement!
What about you? Let me suggest that when you sing “There is a
God, He is alive . . . The great I Am,” that you do it with Shigionoth.
Worship God with all of your heart! “Selah.”
By: Dan Jenkins http://www.churchofchristarticles.com

Family News
5th Sunday Area-Wide Singing: The 5th Sunday AreaWide Singing will be today, 5:00 pm at the Kilber Ave.
church of Christ. There will be a potluck meal after the
singing. Kibler will be barbequing hamburgers and hotdogs.
Puyallup has been asked to bring side dishes or desserts.
Monthly Fellowship Meal: The Elders have decided to
cancel the monthly fellowship meal for the month of July
because of the 4th of July weekend and the Faithbuilders
workshop. Please enjoy the time doing something
special with your friends and families.
FaithBuilders: Don’t miss it! The FaithBuilders
workshop is this week, July 3rd-5th on the PLU
campus. Please make plans to attend this spiritually
up-lifting workshop. You will find brochures with more information
as to the daily schedule on the bulletin board in the foyer as well as
the big bulletin board on the back wall of the auditorium.

Family News (cont’d)

Prayer List

Lesson Series: The Graham Street church of Christ will be
presenting a series of lessons on “The Power of
Contentment” July 10tth - 13th . Please check the flyer on
the bulletin board for more information .
Teen Activity: Back by popular demand by the
teens...please mark your calendars for paintball on
Saturday, July 12th at KC Crusaders in South Prairie! The
cost is $40 per person (which includes the field fee, all equipment,
air and 500 paintballs). We plan to make a private reservation to
have a field all to ourselves from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 pm. this time. In
order to do so, we have to put down a deposit and provide an
accurate headcount at least one week in advance, so please RSVP
to John or Shannon Dacca by the end of June in order to
participate. KC Crusaders also needs every adult player to sign a
waiver (which can be printed from their website at https://
www.digitalwaiversrus.com/waiverSignup.php?
CIACustomerID=50021) and every teen to have a waiver signed
by a parent. If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at
(253) 445-4854.
Change-A-Life: Remember the Change Can
Campaign for Mountain States Children’s Home.
The goal is to have at least $40 in each can! If you
prefer to write a check for your donation, just drop it in your
change can. Folding money is also encouraged! You can find a
change can on the shelf by the foyer bulletin board. All cans need
to be returned to the building by Sunday, August 10th.
Teachers Needed: Teachers are needed for Sunday
mornings in both the 3 & 4 year old and the 2nd-3rd grade
classes. Please see Mike Farnsworth if you can help out
teaching on Sunday mornings.



It is as if the dew of Hermon
were falling on Mount Zion.
For there the LORD bestows his blessing,
even life forevermore.
Psalm 133:3

Elaine Dahl’s new biopsies came back benign. Please pray
for Elaine as she undergoes cancer treatment for the other
precancerous spots.
 Cindy Zimmerman’s tests for the fatty tumors in her liver
came back fine. Praise God! She will find out about the spots
in her lungs in a couple of months. Continue to pray for her
health.
 Darryl Reitan will be having a MRI scan July 3rd to check on
a cyst in his chest. Please pray that it is nothing serious.
 Darryl Reitan’s supervisor has cancer. Please pray for
treatments to go well for him.
 Jolene Bartlett’s dad is in a lot of pain and very weak. Her
mom is needing prayers for strength to take care of her
husband and for her memory as well.
 Byron Reiff had a cyst removed from his back. Please pray
for healing.
 Don Jackson’s sister’s is back at home after gallbladder
problems, but is in hospice care. Please pray for the family at
this time.
 Gayle Putman, Amber Kile’s mother, is not doing well with
the chemo treatments. Please pray for her to have strength,
but also to realize her need for Christ.
 Marcia Cline, Gene McCaul’s mother, needs continued
prayers for her strength to improve and for answer from the
doctor as to her health problems.
 AIM Students: Sarah Harmon.
 Our Missionaries: Roman Halamicek (Slovakia), Clio
Eldred (prison ministry), Mountain States Children’s Home
(Longmont, CO).
 Traveling: Prayers for all the speaker for the FaithBuilders
workshop.
 Pray for Our Military: David Gebbie, Logan Peterson, Paul
Ramos,Eric Buggeln,TJ Bostic, Ryan Brown.
 Continuing Prayer Concerns: Ida Reiff, Russ Pedersen,Clio
Eldred, Pat Conrad, Darryl & Debra Reitan, Funda West, John
Harmon, Kim Speck, Joe & Erin Davis, Kristi Whitaker, Jolene
Bartlett.

